
SPIRIT OF THE MARKETS, AND PRODUCE ADVISER.

South of France, and consequently the usual iade available ta compensate for the deticiency of of a favorite brand. Pork is also dearer; old is worth
nuber of Corn Vessels will fal oter fond. lwevr large tIie quantity of bread stufls 62s a 64s; iicw, 70s a 75s per barrel, with a good

n may lie, "Ihiclh the United States could spare to us, demand thr ship use as well as for Ircland ; whicl is an
lantie ports. the quantity to be received is to ho measured rather advance on the mnonth of 3s a 3s per barrel.

We do not wish ta excite our friends or induce by ti e capacity o the ship.iig tlît cat bo securd so s continues in good reqîicst, owing to the smaml

thein to expeet too Iighl prices; stili w'o thigîk it carry it, whilg, iuftic present actite state ofi goîteral supplies to be recoived frrnt Irehînd, soute fille nîiddles,
them to epec tOoI high prce;tilcomgimierce, cannot be to ainy very large extent. Up frce fromg bone, vert, sold at 6Os a 63s per cwt., and
our duty ta gie our candid opinion and wo can to the present time, înotuhlstanding the temptation the Market nearly haro of stock.
f.rni i. othor front the illfoîguatiogi wû î*ceeio of high rrices, and the ueil ascertained ftact of our re. Cu:s5.-rhe stock here is chiefly of middling

quiring an unusual sipply of bread stutl', the imports sqality, which sels ait 44s a 48s; but really good
every Mai than that high priecs mnust rule until ) so fiir, from abrod, have înot by any mneans coimpen- )vould coimnand a ready sale, on arrival, at our top
nifter next Ilarvest. Should there be any doubts sated fori the deicient supplies of'our ownî crops; und quotations; stock here small, and supplies not equal

lit stocks throughout the thce kinigdomîs are most withî the denand.
about the groweing crops in Euirope and the con- ('ertainhv at the presenlt moment, under those of fir- BIJTT:R, ONing to n probability of short supplies, is
stant changes in thc weather will and must pro- )Cr ya'rs at the samle period. Tie estimated stocks in good request, and is rather dearer.

duce then, and it is iound that the supply is short, of Whcat and Flour now in Liverpool, arc 70,000
Quarters and 400,000 Itarrels ; the neckly demîand L d 1

we look for prices higher than they have been for export and homte consuiption, is about 13,000 . ivr.rooL, 3r rch, 1847.

any time for the last 20 years. Quarters and 23,000 Barrels. Ireland continues to Our laist eiccular of 3rd February, reported a consi-
. take ofîlarge quantities oftbread stufs, notwitlstanding derable decine ii tic Corn Markets, but intimated

It must, however, be remembered that there is that there hgave been extensive inmorts there direct ani expectation that ic state of Markets then existing
a large surplus ot' Wlicat in tlc United States fron the United States and the E. ropean continent, Woii( oily oonitie a week or two in this we wero

and Canada, and also that Indian Corn lias now and as the £8,000,000 voteud by Parliament will h ot deceived, the Markets having commenced rising

ie., ultiatl expended principally in the purchase of immediately after; by the middle ofthe month they had
become ag article of shipment from Amei food, th.er is not likely to be any decrease in tle de- reaclhed forier prices. States Flour, Western Canal,
and that the quantity is enormous, and will sup- iand from thence, for range tinie. The publication having been sold*at 44s Gd, and otherkinds, and Wlcat

pty a large deficicncy. It is extrenîly diffluit of the oficial accounts of the Board of Trade for the in proportion, as well as Indian Corn. This continued
p ast yea.r show, that the total quaitity of Foccign but a day or two, when west winds having set in a large

ta ascertain the quantity of Corn ma the hands lread Stuffis entered for home consumption during t supply was the consequence, and in one
of merchants, dealers, bakers, &c., as it is their 1840 was 4,305,000 quarters ot' Grain, and 2,021,000 week Flour il 3s Od, the hest American having been

intorcst ta conceal it in ardor ta kcep up prices, harrels of Flour, ahost the whole o wlicl was sibs., sold at 40s to 41s. Wheat and Indian Corn fell in a
ante t conbcealtin ordrtokeepupprice quent ta the last harvest. This shews Ie rate at less degrc. Vc look ta a simiiilar cause, a chango
and it ay be found by-and-bye that the def which consuinption lias been going on; and as these from present cast wnn, produng sminlar effects,
ciency is nat as great as was expected and tie quantities are far in execss of tle consumption of thongh ig meantinme prices inay improve a little. Our

. . any former year, they afflord ic best evidence of ftl Market yesterday was very firm, but the sales were
supply large; the consequence will bc a dechne• extent of the deficiency of our own crops. TIie principally in Wleat and Indian Corn ; Flour since
All these circumstances must bc taken into official estimate of the deficiency of the Potato speculation ceased being a difficult article ta move,

Crop in Ireland, as furnislied to the Governmient, aid more particularly Canîadianii"; unless at least extra
consideration and aught ta mnduce cautioi.- i 8,043,000 tons, as a substitute for wlich not less figne, the New Orleans and othier elîeap Flour inter-
Freights, we sec, have been engaged in Eng- thai 7,000,000 quarters of Indian Corn or other Grain fering with P it. Te wants of Ireland have rathier

]and and Scotland at 5s 6d ta Gs from Mon- will be rcquired, at a cost of at least £15,000,000. increased, thouîgh at tlc prescnt monent We do not

Sand ive understand tha icv shilp. at Wlhat effect the expendittire of suci a suin over lcar of quite so much purchasing. In ciglt weeks
treal, an eudrsadt nand above thordlîiary outlay may have, it is im. in January and February, tlat Markct has taken
Quebec are accepting about the sane price. possible ta prediet. In foimer years it would have 48,000 quarters of Wlieat and 81,000 barrels Flour,
The rate of Freiglt ta Europe will materially ef- been sufficient to derange the whole monetary systeiî besides lIndiai Corn ta a large extent. Our total

of the country,and paralyse every department of trade; imîport fron foreign in these cight weeks lias been
fect the price of Flaur in our Market on the ope. but it now remains to be secen how far ic commercial 71,000 qrs. Whteat, and 324,000 barrels Flour. Our
ning of Navigation. We understand thiere were changes which have taken place during tlc last few stock in this port, niow all frec, lias been nttempted ta

very large sales liere yesterdisy ius acivance ai the years, and the almost entire freedom given for the in- be taken, and is stated not ta exceed 50 ta 60,000
ehi iioprt of every description of food, will serve ta obviate qrs Whieat, and 360 to 400,000 brIs. Flour. We con-

Mail fromi 31s 6d ta 33s-report says 30 ta 50 the evils which, under other circumtances, would have fess we think the Flour understated. While same

thousand barrels-caused, no doubt, by a secret been unavoidable. look for very extreme prices yet, the observation of
the last month leIads us to think that if these times

express i"avance of theIMail. Wvemadeno sales come, it nay not bo till the London and Eastern
ourselves. It is difficult ta say what the ofrect of Livr:'oor, 3rd llarch, 1847. & Markets are short of fariner's supplies. This Market

tue news wll be on the Market; tIse general la The decline in our Grain Market whicli We noticed at present leads all others, and we shall be lcable
in our last, bas again been recovered and therc scems from over tenporary supply to fluctuations. Other

pression, howeNer, is tlat Fine Flour will rule every probability of still advanced rates, as the wants Markets will (celine instaitly with ours, but until
from 33s 9d ta 35q, and Superfine and Extra of Ireland are daily inîercasing, and clearly show that piichi'd theinselves willnot so readily respond upwards.
6d ta Is Sd higylier. We cati tle attention-oafaur large importations from abroad must be necessary b- Now we are likely ta have large supplies, most of the

6 fore another harvest, which it is thoughît will bc difficult Ainerican and otier supplies coming bere. Any bad
friends and customers ta the change in our esta. to be got ta the exteit requiired, as France and Belguin appcarance for crops would have more than usual

blishment. The young gentlemen whom we ar , similarly situateit and there islittle surplus ofGrain ilnuence this year, but at preseut it is too soon ta
h in Europe generally-Anerican Flour is now worth judge of this. There is still some Wheat buying fr

have admitted as Partners to assist us in our in- 42s per barrel for swect, and 37s a 38s per barrel for France i the London Market.
creasing business are well known, and we trust sour. The price of Pot Ashes has advanced considerably,
w.îl give satisfaction. 1 Potashes have advanced ta 31s a 32s, and are likely from all here and in Clyde being in one hand, rather

to go dearer; but Pearls remain dull a 28s a 28s 6d than from demand, while Pearls keep much under and
per cwt. for lst sort. with little demand.

PER HIBERNIA. There continies but a very limited demand for

LivEaroa,, Marcm 2ad, 1847. LuvrIrooL, lfarch 3rd, 1847. Timber, unless for Railway purposes, and no advanca
is probable until the Market feels a want of carly

Our grain market bas not been sa animated durin' GaArn, FLoUR, &c.-Imnediately aller the depar- supplies, which is likcly ta happen.
the pastmonthiasitwasduringthe preceding one thougE turc of last Steamer our Grain Market assumed a firmîer an freigits frot Mutontreal somcthing bas been done,
wC have to raise our quotations, and our stocks are not eharacter, Speculators having been inducc ta come Flaur at 5s 6d and Wheat 11, and in soie instances
large when tie large importations are taken into ne- .frard y tue previaus reducti n in price, and 42s it is said 6s and 12s.
count. 'The prices in New York leave little margii an was paid for Western Canal Flour,-Iidiani Corn P. S. The French accounts are very bad indeed this
our present rates, and .e do rot look for much lower meeting a free sale nt 70s a 73s.-''his continued until evening, and doubtless will have its effect on our
rates, at all events not before the opening of the navi e arrival of the Steamer Illibernia," brin6'it.g advices Met.

gation. We uoteFlour 40sa 42s per barrel, Sour 36 of the advance im Ainerica, whien muci excitement skt i d
a 37s, Indiant Corn 70s White, Yellow, 72sau 73s ( as mnifested, aml Flour further advanced 2s d per CANADA V heat, white,............ 11 3 ta 11 9
Wheat s ais 9d per 70 Ibs. barrel, Western Canalhaving changed hands a 44s Gd, " red,.............. 10 9 ta 11 3

In Ashes a fair demand has been experienced, and Indian Mealt advancimy ls per barrel, Corn is a 2 per loutr, fine,............. 40 6 tD 41 0

Pots are again higher, say 32s per ewt., but Pearls have quarter, 75s beng aid for fine Galatz Yellow.-This " extra,........... 41 0 ta 41 6

been more neglected and W do not raise our quotations. cxcitement was ony.teimporry, and a re-action took superfle,...... 42 ta 43

Referring to our Circular enclosed for further arti- place, except for Yellow Indian Corn, which was in sour,........ 36 0 ta 37 6
Reicrrnta rurcoi ru P short 'supply, and on 23rd prices were lower, say 3s Western Canal Flour,.................42 O ta 42 6

per barrel for Flour, and 4d per bushel for Wheat, since Pseas,..................... 60 0 ta 63 0
which tie there bs been more firmness, with an Oatmeal, ................. 0 0 ta 0 0

LivERPooL, 3rd iparch, 1847 ward tendency; and we quote Western Canal Flour "rot AnsC.o,........... 6 ta 32 0
Asis have again advanced, Montreal Pot having 42s per barrel, Baltimore and Philadelphia 41s, Indian Peart do.......... 28 ta 28 6

been sold at 329. For Pearls there is only a limited Corn 69e a 70s for White, and 72s for American Pine, ydlow. . '........ 2 ta 2 36
demand at our cuatations. Soda Biscuits could bc Yellowt Indian Corn Mealt33s per barrel, United States " Red,.......... ....... 1 10 to 2 0
soid ta a much larger extent than they have yet ar. Wheat 11s 3d a 12s per 70 Ibs.; the Market closes El,..................... i 6 to 1 9
rived, 48s. being now obtainable for best qualities. dull for cverthing but Wheat at these quotations. Oak,....................................... 2 4 ta 2 6
Hard-water Biscuits coming in usually quite brokenu, AsiHs.-The demand was pretty good throughout Deals, Pine.............................. £10 0 ta £11 0
their shipment cannot be recommended. the paît moth for Pots, which have been sold at 32e; Standard Staves,........................ £35 0 ta £40 0

Our Coti Market bas been characterised by con- but Pearls are more neglected, and previous rates are
siderable fluctuations during the month, which will barely maintained.
always be the case when prices are much above the LAÂn.-The fluctuation in the price of Tallow had LoxNow, 3rd March, 1847.
usual level, and when uncertainty prevails as ta the a corresponding influence on this article, but it is now We understand that arrangements for freight of
extent ta which foreign supplies may be expected. firm at Our quotations, say 53a a 549 for fine quality Flour at 5s Gd per barret have been made from your
During the past weck, the decline which toak place in in kegs and barrels; 6os a 64s was paid for sane very Port ta the Clyde and to London; looking at the very
the middle of the month has been wholly reco% red, fln in boxes aid tubs; we do not look for lower rates high rates that have been paid here ta vessels chartered
and the abcve quotations show the present positiol. of fer saie tie. The demand is nearly con>ned ta the ta load from the United States, we do not consider Je
the market. High as these rates are, we sec no rea- best sorts, with little or no stock here of any kind. 6d from Montreal out of the way. We of course can
son for expecting any decline from them forsome time, BEr and PORK.-Our stock of the former bas not do nothing at prese'it at your limite.
and, in view of all the circumstances likely ta influence been much augmeated here during the past month, Soon after date o.'our last the Corn Market rallied,
our market', It ecemls moIre probable that we -nust be and prices are firn. New extra Mess Beef would but it subsequently ,gain declined,and although it bas
inguenced considerably by the prospect of the next command 95s to 100s per tierce on the spot; and this week recovered la te Sa, the currency is much the
bmrvest, and the extent ta which green crops may be 1500 tierces are reported as sold at 92s 6d ta arrive mne as on this da% month. The extreme quotation


